
St Joseph’s Convent School

Holiday Assignment

Std-I

English

 Write five words using each vowel. Also stick the picture for each word in scrap book .

 Write one page daily in cursive writing book.

 Cut out designs or shapes on colourful papers of your choice and write all 5 vowels
on it and make a beautiful vowels craft.

For example:

You can use your own creativity.

 Do the reading daily and write 5 sentences in a rough notebook (4 line notebook)
with date to improve your reading skills and handwriting.

 Learn the poem L-2 (Let us go to the zoo).

Maths

 Write the counting from 101 to 200 in maths notebook.

 Write the reverse counting from 100 to 1 in maths notebook.

 Make a chart for table 2 to 6 on chart paper.

 Write the number's name 1 to 50 in maths notebook.

 Paste the picture for special understanding in scrapbook -

a. inside/outside

b. on/ under

EVS

 Draw a fruit basket. In the basket, draw and colour the fruits of summer
season.



 Write the names of 5 external body parts and their functions .

 Reading practice Lesson -1 ( My Body) and Lesson-2 (My family) with the
help of parents.

 On 5th June World Environment Day is celebrated . Make an eco-friendly card
using different shape ,size dry leaves ,grass, wood twigs , stem etc. Write a
slogan on it.

Note: Do all EVS assignment in Scrap Book.

Hindi

 वाला और जी श�द लगाकर नए 10 –10 श�द बनाये।

जैसे – स�जी + वाला = स�जीवाला

माता + जी = माताजी

 सुलेख पु�तक का रोज एक पेज कर�।

 बारहखडी का अ�यास करे तथा �कताब के

पेज नंबर 50 को पूरा कर� ।

Suggested Activities :-

*Exercise daily to keep yourself healthy and fit.

*Make an outdoor activity your hobby ( For example : skating , swimming ,dance ,
cricket etc )

*Drink plenty of water to keep yourself hydrated

*Eat healthy food

*Plant one tree.


